## GEOGRAPHY Major

**14 Unit Courses**

- GEOG 110 Cultural Geography
- GEOG 111 Physical Geography
- GEOG 222 The Power of Maps and GIS
- GEOG 235 Energy Resources
- GEOG 345 Geographics of the Global Economy
- GEOG 353 Cartography and GIS
- GEOG 370 The World’s Cities
- GEOG 375 Weather, Climate & Climate Changes
- **3 GEOG Electives** (GEOG 200.1, 270, 300.3, 330, 332, 333, 334, 347, 355, 360, 380, 400.2, 490, 491)
  1. 
  2. 
  3. 

- Pick One: MATH 105 Probability and Statistics OR MATH 230 Applied Statistics
  1. 

- **2 related courses** in social and/or natural science selected in consultation with one of the geography faculty.
  1. 
  2. 

*Double majors in geography and geology may exceed 17 course limit within one dept.*

### Graduation Catalog: (Yrs.)

- **Major CGPA:**
- **Minor CGPA:**

Grades = earned OWU unit

AP = credit by score

EX = exempt

T = Transfer credit

N = see note on transcript

IP = course in progress

-- = n/a

### Notes:

### Major/Minor Degree Audit

**Geography**

2013-2014

- **OWU ID#**
- **Student Name:** (Last, First, MI) ________________________________
- **Planned Graduation (Sem./Yr.)** __________

Review by: ________________________________

- **Student Meeting Dates:**
- **Major/Minor Plan Discussed with Student:**

- **Signature**
  - **Date:** ______________

- **Major/Minor Plan Approved by Department**
  - **Signature**
    - **Date:** ______________

- **Major/Minor Completed**
  - **Signature**
    - **Date:** ______________

**Geography Minor: Three Tracks**

(see separate page for requirements)

- Track I: Cultural/Human Minor
- Track II: Physical/Environmental Minor
- Track III: Mapping/GIS Minor